Patrick McCartt Jr.
December 20, 1943 - May 25, 2022

Mr. Patrick (Pat) McCartt Jr., 78, of Huntersville, passed away Wednesday, May 25, 2022
from cardiac failure.
Pat was born in Akron, Ohio and attended Ellet High School. He then served 3 years in
the Army as an Atomic Demolitions Specialist. He was employed with Goodyear Tire &
Rubber Company for over 30 years spending the last 10 in Charlotte. After retiring from
Goodyear, he went on to work at Lowes Home Improvement in Huntersville where he
enjoyed meeting and helping customers until illness forced him to retire
.
He enjoyed attending NASCAR races, watching Panther’s football, breakfasts at Bob
Evans with the staff he liked so well and spending time with his family.
Patrick was preceded in death by his parents Patrick and Pauline McCartt, brother Edward
and nephew Eddie of Akron, Ohio.
Patrick is survived by his loving wife of 55 years Gloria McCartt; son Brian (Hannah)
McCartt of Charlotte, daughter Kelly (Brett) Blocker of Harker Heights, Texas.
Grandchildren Taylor (Brandi) McCartt of Hanford, Ca; Allyson (Nic Mead) Hipsley of Fort
Mill, SC; Bailey (Marina) Blocker of Lawrence, Ks; McKenzie and Samantha Blocker of
Harker Heighst, TX; Matthew (Damaris) McCartt of Ft Polk, La. Great-grandchildren
Nixon, Greyson and Cannon Mead and Jett Jackson McCartt. Sister Beverly (Gary)
Powell of Mogadore, Ohio and many nieces and nephews. Pat is also survived by his
faithful companion Maggiedog and The Big Red Dog.
A celebration of life will be held for family and friends on June 19th from 2 p.m. until 4 p.m.
at the residence.
In lieu of flowers, please make your memorial contributions to your local Alzheimers
Association or the American Heart Association.

James Funeral Home, of Huntersville, is serving the family an obituary lovingly written by
the family..
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AL

Oh Gloria, I am heartbroken for you and your family. I met Pat a few years ago
when I walked passed your home and he introduced my then-puppy Vivie to her
first Milk Bone. It was friendship-at-first-meet for me and Vivie (he called her
"Killer") and I always loved chatting with him and laughing at his silly jokes. What
a great sense of humor and what a character! Meeting you after having waved to
you for months, sealed the deal - I have enjoyed so many lovely talks with you
both and love your straight man/eye rolls to his sarcasm. Your love for each other
is so beautifully evident. I know your world feels so empty without Pat. My family
and I are sending love and wishes of the most comforting memories to you.
Allison Phillips
Allison - June 28 at 11:07 AM

SC

Lanny and Susan Cole are so sorry to hear of Pat’s passing. Many, many happy
memories of time spent with Gloria and him in the old neighborhood. NASCAR,
Gardner Webb football, good times!
Susan Cole - June 24 at 10:19 AM

JO

Gloria and Family, My sincere condolences on Pat's passing. I think back over the
many years we worked together in Akron - they were good years. I enjoyed
working with Pat and admired his enthusiasm and dedication. John Ohlman (JJ)
John - June 05 at 08:13 PM

JR

I am so sorry to hear of Pat's passing. He and I were friends and co-workers for
over 30 years with Goodyear, both in Akron and then in Charlotte. We both retired
at about the same time and sadly lost touch over the past few years. I will never
forget his friendship, dedication, and enthusiasm for things in life.
Jim Ramandanes
Jim Ramandanes - June 04 at 10:26 AM

GM

Jim, we would love to have you stop by on Sunday June 19. We are having a
celebration from 2 till 4.
12841 Moores Mill Rd
Gloria McCartt - June 04 at 03:17 PM

BB

R.I.P PAT Dear Gloria & Family…..our deepest condolences for your loss…at
this difficult time. Pat a special, happy and joy to work with during the years we
were together at BRI. We Hope that the promise of FAITH will provide some
comfort.
Thoughts & Prayers
Bill & BARBARA.
Bill & Barbara Brophey - June 03 at 02:58 PM

GM

Barbara and Bill
Please stop by on June 19 for a Life Celebration from 2 till 4. Would love to see you.
12841 Moores Mill Rd
Gloria McCartt - June 04 at 03:19 PM

MN

So sorry for your loss Gloria you’ve loved him along time huh? I remember in high
school when you liked him! Sounds like you,ve had a wonderful life thinking of
you much love,Marti (MarthaShepherd)
Marti Novak - May 30 at 02:27 PM

